& Key message Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda) logs can be evaluated using acoustic velocity whereby threshold acoustic velocity values can be set to ensure lumber meets specified mechanical property design values for modulus of elasticity.
& Context There is a need to better sort logs according to lumber quality for improved decision making and wood utilization because merchantable logs are being harvested from different stand types including natural forests, conventional plantations, and intensively managed plantations, all with differences in rotation ages, growth rates, and wood quality traits. & Aims This study aimed to link tree-and lumber-length log acoustic velocity with the resulting lumber properties as tested in static bending from five intensively managed loblolly pine stands in the Atlantic Coastal Plain of Georgia. & Methods Acoustic velocity was measured using the resonance-based approach on 87 tree-length logs and 244 lumber-length logs. The logs were then processed into 797 pieces of 38 mm by 89 mm (2×4), 140 mm (2×6), 184 mm (2×8), and 235 mm (2×10) dimension lumber, dried, and tested in static bending. & Results Mean MOE of the lumber had moderate relationships with acoustic velocity of the logs (R 2 = 0.49) whereas MOR and acoustic velocity did not have a strong relationship (R 2 = 0.20). Accounting for log position increased the performance of the mean lumber MOE model (R 2 = 0.62) which was further increased by adding green density and small-end diameter (R 2 = 0.67). Utilization of acoustics was effective for segregating logs based on lumber modulus of elasticity and did not depend on knowing tree or stand information such as age, site quality, and silviculture history. & Conclusion Acoustic velocity evaluation of tree-and lumber-length logs could be employed to segregate logs within the supply chain to ensure that lumber would meet specified design values.
Introduction
Loblolly pine (Pinus taeda), the most important southern pine (P. taeda, Pinus palustris, Pinus echinata, and Pinus elliottii) in terms of utilization, is widely planted as a forest crop in the Southeastern United States and has been extensively improved through genetic selection (McKeand et al. 2003) . One of the most important products produced from loblolly pine is dimension lumber. The National Design Specifications (NDS), or design values, for visually graded southern pine were revised in 2013 following testing conducted by the Southern Pine Inspection Bureau (SPIB) (SPIB 2013) . Bending strength (F b ) design values decreased for all grades and sizes, the modulus of elasticity (MOE) design value for the Select Structural grade was left unchanged at 12.4 GPa, but the No. 1 grade MOE decreased from 11.7 to 11.0 GPa, and the No. 2 grade MOE decreased from 11.0 to 9.7 GPa (SPIB 2013). The prior design values for southern pine date back to testing on full-sized lumber in the 1980s (Green et al. 1989) . The 1980 tests were the first time that design values in North America were based on actual lumber testing and not testing of small clear specimens with resultant data scaled up to lumber sizes (Green et al. 1989) .
Over the past 30 years, the acceleration of the growth rate in plantations has increased both the sustainability of forest plantations in the South and their financial attractiveness (Munsell and Fox 2010) . Plantation growth has accelerated because of improved genetics, intensive site preparations, weed control, decreased planting densities, and the use of multiple fertilizer applications (Borders and Bailey 2001) . These treatments have combined to decrease the time it takes to grow loblolly pine sawtimber from 35-40 down to 20-25 years (Clark et al. 2008 ) with merchantable size for the chip-n-saw being reached in as little as 16 years (Clark et al. 2008; Vance et al. 2010) . The benefits of accelerated growth are often offset by changes to the quality of the wood of standing timber. Specifically, faster grown trees will typically contain a high proportion of juvenile wood which has low stiffness and strength (USDA 1988; McAlister and Clark 1991; Larson et al. 2001) .
Nondestructive evaluation (NDE) via acoustics has proven useful for measuring different physical and mechanical properties of materials and to sort logs with varying MOE (Carter et al. 2006; Ross 2015) . The relationship between dynamic MOE and acoustic velocity is as follows:
where MOE dyn is the dynamic MOE, p is the density, and V is the acoustic velocity. Distinctly different approaches are used for standing trees and logs. To evaluate the acoustic velocity of standing trees, transducers are positioned along the bole, at a known distance in between, and time-of-flight information recorded (Grabianowski et al. 2006; Wessels et al. 2011) . Logs are instead evaluated by a resonance-based approach that measures the frequency of numerous acoustic pulses from the larger end of the log, and giving a weighted mean acoustic velocity value (V R ) via:
where V R is the weighted mean acoustic velocity of the log (m/s), f 0 is the first harmonic frequency of an acoustic wave signal (Hz), and L is the length of the log (m) (Wang 2013 ). Significant differences in the recorded velocities exist between the two techniques, with the resonance-based approach on logs being more accurate because it measures hundreds of waves instead of just the fastest wave (Mora et al. 2009; Wang 2013) . Ross et al. (1997) found moderate relationships between log and lumber MOE in balsam fir (Abies balsamea) (R 2 = 0.33) but found excellent relationships for white spruce (Picea glauca) (R 2 = 0.82). Wang et al. (2002) found moderate correlations between whole log MOE as determined by static bending and dynamic log MOE as determined using acoustics for jack pine (Pinus banksiana) (R 2 = 0.60) and red pine (Pinus resinosa) (R 2 = 0.53). Vikram et al. (2011) found in Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) a moderate correlation (R 2 = 0.42) between static bending MOE and log acoustic velocity in 2 × 4 Douglas-fir lumber. Wang et al. (2013) found a similar relationship in Douglas-fir (R 2 = 0.40) between dynamic lumber MOE and log acoustic velocity. Zhi-ru et al. (2013) found in poplar (Populus euramericana) laminated veneer lumber (LVL) that log velocity was significantly correlated to dynamic MOE of veneer (R 2 = 0.88). Achim et al. (2011) found in trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) that sorting logs using acoustics prior to processing logs into veneer would be useful in culling logs that produce veneer unsuitable for LVL.
Research has been conducted to improve the accuracy of the acoustic velocity models. One method is to measure green density instead of assuming that it is constant (Lasserre et al. 2009; Wang 2013) . For felled logs, measuring green density can be estimated by collecting disks and determining specific gravity and moisture content (ASTM D2395 2014c); however, it is obvious that this cannot be done for standing trees. Density and moisture content information could be estimated from collecting cores from standing trees following ASTM D2395 (2014c) or utilizing X-ray densitometry to estimate basic density. Drilling resistance has shown good correlations with wood density (Isik and Li 2003; Ratcliffe et al. 2014) as has Pilodyn penetration depth (Chen et al. 2015) . Wang et al. (2013) increased the accuracy of the acoustic models by incorporating log height information (i.e., log 1) into their model and the linear model improved from R 2 = 0.40 to 0.67. Time-domain reflectometry (TDR) could be used to rapidly predict wood moisture content (Dahlen et al. 2015) on both standing trees and felled logs; however, TDR requires that probes be semi-permanently installed deeply into the wood and thus it is better suited for applications where multiple measurements over time are of interest as opposed to quick single determinations. Loblolly pine is a commercially important species; yet, no published studies are available that link acoustic velocity of logs to lumber quality. Studies are available that link acoustic velocity to small clear samples (Mora et al. 2009 ); however, we recently found poor correlations between the mechanical properties of small clear samples and full sized lumber samples (Butler et al. 2016b ) further prompting studies that link acoustic velocity of logs to lumber. Given the decline in the design values for southern pine, of which loblolly pine is the major species harvested, there is a need to better sort logs by quality (Murphy and Cown 2015) . Acoustic velocity is also currently used in breeding programs for loblolly pine, and breeders are interested in knowing what additional variables could be incorporated into breeding decisions for improved lumber quality. Hence, the primary goals of this study were to 1. Determine the relationships between acoustic velocity, green density, and basic density of logs. 2. Investigate the relationship between acoustic velocity of logs to lumber MOE and modulus of rupture (MOR) from intensively managed loblolly pine trees. 3. Compare models developed using acoustic velocity versus models developing using tree characteristics to determine which is more effective at predicting lumber mechanical properties. 4. Set acoustic velocity thresholds for logs in order to meet the lumber MOE design values.
2 Materials and methods
Tree selection
Trees used in the present study were harvested in 2013 within the Lower Coastal Plain near Brunswick, Georgia (Butler et al. 2016a ). The stand and tree characteristics are listed in Table 1 . A total of 93 trees fell from 5 stands with ages ranging from 24 to 33 with SI 25 from 25.3 to 27.4 m. The total volume of lumber within each stand was estimated from measured tree dimensions in each 0.4 ha plot. The total volume of lumber was then distributed into 5-cm diameter classes. Tree selection across the diameter classes was conducted as a percentage of the volume within a given diameter class compared to the overall volume within the stand; thus, more large trees were sampled from diameter classes that contain more lumber volume than small trees. Trees with major defects such as cankers and forks were not included in the sampling process. The trees sampled from the stands were relatively similar with minor statistical differences in height, no differences in diameter at breast height, and some differences in live crown ratio. 
Measurements on trees, logs, and lumber
After felling, each tree was de-limbed; the total height and the height to live crown were measured. The top of the tree was cut to leave a 15.6-m "tree-length" log. Acoustic velocity of the tree-length log was measured using a HITMAN HM200 (Fiber-gen Limited, Christchurch, New Zealand). The treelength log was then bucked into 5.2-m logs numbered 1 (butt), 2 (middle), and 3 (top), with the acoustic velocity for each numbered log then measured. From the original 93 fell trees, 87 tree-length logs and 244 lumber-length logs yielded reliable acoustic velocity data whereby 3 consecutive readings had the same velocity, as well as lumber having no missing MOE data (i.e., deflectometer problems). Most logs yielded reliable acoustic velocity information without difficulty; however, logs with significant sweep required strategic placement of the sensor. The outside diameter small-end diameter, mid-point diameter, and large-end diameter were measured from each log twice and then averaged. A 2.5-cm disk was cut from the butt and top of each log and placed in a plastic bag; disks were then stored in a freezer at the wood quality laboratory (Athens, GA). The lumber-length logs were greater than the 5.03 m length required by the mill after extracting the disks. The diameter outside bark was measured for each disk using a diameter tape. The outer and inner bark was then peeled off carefully with a chisel, and then, a diameter tape was used to measure the diameter inside bark. The small-end diameter (SED) and large-end diameter (LED) inside bark measurements for each bolt, and the proportion of bark, were then used to adjust the outside bark mid-point diameter to inside bark mid-point diameter (MPD) for each log. Taper (cm/m) was determined on each log via:
where LED is the large end diameter (cm), SED is the small end diameter (cm), and length is the length (m) of the log. The lumber-length logs were transported to the participating mill (Hoboken, GA) and processed into 38.1 mm thick and 89 mm (2 × 4), 140 mm (2 × 6), 184 mm (2 × 8), and 235 mm (2 × 10) wide lumber. Total number of lumber-length logs were 83 for log 1 (butt), 84 for log 2 (middle), and 77 for log 3 (top). The lumber was kilndried, planed, and visually graded into No. 1 and better (No. 1), No. 2, and No. 3 by certified graders from the cooperating mill. During processing, the lumber was tracked such that each piece could be tied back to a specific stand, tree, log, and location within a log. Altogether, the 244 logs yielded a total of 780 pieces of lumber after grading; for the 89, 140, 184, and 235 mm sizes, the respective counts of lumber pieces were 111, 279, 330, and 60.
Separating the lumber by grade gave 153, 561, and 66 pieces for No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3 grades, respectively.
Testing of the lumber was conducted at the wood quality laboratory (Athens, GA). First, the air-dry density and acoustic velocity of each piece of lumber were measured. The lumber was then tested in static edgewise destructive bending according to ASTM D198 (2014a) and ASTM D4761 (2013) via four-point bending setup in third-point loading (load heads positioned one third of the span distance from the reactions) on a universal testing machine. The span to depth ratio was 17 to 1 (89 mm: 1511 to 89 mm; 140 mm: 2375 to 140 mm; 184 mm: 3131 to 184 mm; 235 mm: 3994 to 235 mm). The lumber values were adjusted to 15% moisture content (ASTM D1990 2014b). For more details on the lumber testing, refer to Butler et al. (2016a, b) . From each disk, green density and basic density were determined with the volume being determined via water immersion and the ovendry weight determined by oven-drying at 103 ± 2°C (ASTM D2395 2014c). The density of each disk was then used to reconstruct an estimate of the density of each log, using one disk cut from the bottom and one disk cut from the top of each log. Thus, the tree-length log used 4 disks, based on each disk's relative volume, with the top disk of the first log being the same as the bottom disk for the second log, and the same applied to the second and third log.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis and associated graphics were done in R statistical software (R Core Team 2016) with RStudio interface (RStudio 2016) and the packages dplyr (Wickham and Francois 2015) , extrafont (Chang 2014) , ggplot2 (Wickham 2009 ), grid (Wickham 2009 ), gridExtra (Auguie 2016) , lme4 (Bates et al. 2015) , lmerTest (Kuznetsova et al. 2016) , multcomp (Hothorn et al. 2008) , nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2016) , and pROC (Robin et al. 2011) . The mean, standard deviation, and range of the values were calculated for each variable. The mean and weighted mean MOE, MOR, and grade were determined for each tree-length and lumber-length log. An analysis of variance for linear mixed effects models were conducted to test the effect of log location with stand and tree as random factors, and a Tukey test was used to conduct multiple comparisons between log location. A random effects models were used to determine the percentage of variation in SG, MOE, and MOR that was attributed to site, tree within site, log within tree, and the remaining within log variation. A 0.05 significance level was used for all the tests. The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) and root mean square error (RMSE) were determined for linear and multiple linear regression models. Models with coefficient of determinations less than 0.10 were considered not practically significant. The area under the curve (AUC) of receiver operator characteristic (ROC) curves was calculated for tree and log acoustic properties and MOE.
The AUC is the probability that the lumber produced from a tree or log will be correctly assigned to meeting the design values (0) or not meeting the design values (1). When AUC is 1, it indicates a perfect prediction, and when the AUC is 0.5, it indicates a random prediction (Hanley and McNeil 1982) . The Select Structural (12.4 GPa), No. 1 grade (11.0 GPa), and No. 2 grade (9.7 GPa) MOE design values were used for the ROC analysis and demonstrating the effect of acoustic velocity segregation via specified threshold values on the lumber MOE values, and the proportion of the logs that meet these acoustic velocity values.
3 Results and discussion
Log properties
The small end diameter, acoustic velocity, green density, and basic density measurements for the tree-length and lumberlength logs are presented in Table 2 . This data shows that log 3 (top) had significantly lower (p value <0.0001) acoustic velocity (3219 m/s) compared to log 1 (3425 m/s) and log 2 (3423 m/s). The tree-length log reading encompasses the third log and thus will also generally have a lower acoustic velocity than from the combined data from logs 1 and 2 (not shown), as well as logs 1 or 2 on an individual basis. As to be expected, the mean acoustic velocity of the tree-length logs (3352 m/s) was very similar to the mean acoustic velocity when the data from all the lumber-length logs were pooled (3358 m/s).
The data for the green density showed differences between log 1 and logs 2 and 3. Logs were significantly different with regard to basic density. Plotting the data for the tree-length ( Fig. 1 ) and lumber-length logs (Fig. 2) showed considerable variation in the scatterplots of acoustic velocity, green density, and basic density. Green density was not correlated with acoustic velocity for either the tree-length (R 2 = 0.01) or lumber-length logs (R 2 = 0.02), nor was it well correlated with basic density for the tree-length (R 2 = 0.11) or the lumberlength logs (R 2 = 0.13). With basic density, a moderate relationship to acoustic velocity was evident for both tree-length logs (R 2 = 0.50) and lumber-length logs (R 2 = 0.42).
Lumber properties
The breakdown of lumber produced by stand and log number is shown in Table 3 . For each stand, approximately the same number of lumber pieces were produced from the first (N = 292) and second log (N = 290) with the third log producing a lower piece count (N = 198). The larger logs at the butt produced wider lumber than the second or third log. The breakdown of lumber grade by log shows that lumber grade decreases moving away from the butt log. Log 1 produced lumber with 35% No. 1 grade, 61% No. 2 grade, and 4% Fig. 3 . The mean and weighted mean acoustic velocity, air dry density, MOE, and MOR lumber properties were calculated on the basis of the tree-length logs, the lumberlength logs, and pooled data for the lumber-length logs. The mean and weighted mean properties were similar, and only mean values will be discussed. The general trend for all lumber properties, except for acoustic velocity, is a reduction in lumber quality when moving up the stem (Table 4 ). The lumber from the log 2 had significantly higher acoustic velocity (4646 m/s) than log 1 (4537 m/s) while the lumber from log 1 was not significantly different from log 3 (4535 m/s).
Regarding the sources of variation for the tree-length logs, for basic density, 17% of the variation was due to the stand, 15% was due to tree within the stand, and the remaining 68% was attributed to the within log variation. For MOE, 11% of the variation was due to the stand, 13% was due to tree within the stand, and the remaining 76% was attributed to the within log variation. For MOR, 5% of the variation was due to the stand, 8% was due to tree within the stand, and the remaining 87% was attributed to the within log variation. For the lumberlength logs, for basic density, 23% of the variation was due to the stand, 27% was due to tree within the stand, 4% was due to the log within the tree, and the remaining 46% was attributed to the within log variation. For MOE, 14% of the variation was due to the stand, 17% was due to tree within the stand, 10% was due to the log within the tree, and the remaining 59% was attributed to the within log variation. For MOR, 6% of the variation was due to the stand, 10% was due to tree within the stand, 0% was due to the log within the tree, and the remaining 84% was attributed to the within log variation. Fig. 2 Relationships between lumber-length log acoustic velocity, green density, and basic density. The regression line (solid black line) is shown along with the 95% confidence interval of the mean (gray polygon around black line) Fig. 1 Relationships between tree-length log acoustic velocity, green density, and basic density. The regression line (solid black line) is shown along with the 95% confidence interval of the mean (gray polygon around black line)
Modeling mean lumber modulus of elasticity from log properties
The relationships between mean lumber MOE with acoustic velocity and basic density are presented in Table 5 for the treelength logs and Table 6 for the lumber-length logs. Overall, a c o u s t i c v e l o c i t y o f a t r e e -l e n g t h ( R 2 = 0 . 5 3 , RMSE = 0.90 GPa) or lumber-length log (R 2 = 0.49, RMSE = 1.37 GPa) had a reasonably good fit with predicting the mean lumber MOE (Fig. 4) . Measured basic density of the log also resulted in a model that also had a reasonably good fit for tree-length MOE (R 2 = 0.32, RMSE = 1.08 GPa) or lumber-length MOE (R 2 = 0.42, RMSE = 1.45 GPa), but the model was not as accurate as the acoustic velocity model. Green density was not effective at predicting mean lumber MOE for tree-length (R 2 = 0.11) or lumber-length (R 2 = 0.10) models. Modeling mean lumber MOE solely with log position had similar results to basic density and was less a c c u r a t e t h a n a c o u s t i c v e l o c i t y ( R 2 = 0.33, RMSE = 1.55 GPa). Incorporating log position into the acoustic velocity or basic density model improved both the lumberlength acoustic velocity model (R 2 = 0.62, RMSE = 1.18) and the basic density model (R 2 = 0.48, RMSE = 1.37). The log position was the only tree variable that had a regression model with decent performance (R 2 > 0.20). For the tree-length logs, no tree variable was practically significant, and for the lumberlength logs, only the diameter of the logs (small-end, midpoint, and large-end diameter) yielded semi-effective linear models (R 2 = 0.12 to 0.17). Other tree attributes such as height, DBH, live crown ratio, height to live crown, and largest branch diameter were not practically significant or not significant variables. Incorporating basic density of the log into the acoustic velocity model did not result in significant improvement over just using acoustic velocity for the treelength model; however, green density and acoustic velocity did result in an improved model for the tree-length logs (R 2 = 0.59, RMSE = 0.83). Incorporating basic density in a model with acoustic velocity resulted in an improved model (R 2 = 0.55, RMSE = 1.27) as did green density (R 2 = 0.53, RMSE = 1.30). The most accurate tree-length MOE model utilized the combination of acoustic velocity, green density, and mid-point diameter of the stem (R 2 = 0.62, RMSE = 0.80). The most accurate lumber-length MOE model was similar to the tree-length model with the added variable of log number, and the small-end diameter led to a better fit than mid-point diameter (R 2 = 0.67, RMSE = 1.09). The relationships between mean lumber MOR with acoustic velocity and basic density are presented in Table 5 for treelength and Table 6 lumber-length logs. Overall, measuring a c o u s t i c v e l o c i t y o n a t r e e -l e n g t h ( R 2 = 0.16, RMSE = 5.80 MPa) or lumber-length log (R 2 = 0.20, RMSE = 8.6 MPa) did not result in a model with a good fit for explaining mean lumber MOR (Fig. 5) . Similarly, poor results with basic density for tree-length (R 2 = 0.08, RMSE = 6.04 MPa) or lumber-length log (R 2 = 0.27, RMSE = 8.21 MPa) were obtained. The basic density treelength model was not practically significant (R 2 < 0.10). Modeling mean lumber MOR solely with log position had slightly improved results compared to the acoustic velocity and basic density models (R 2 = 0.31, RMSE = 7.93 MPa). Incorporating log position into the model improved the lumber-length acoustic velocity model (R 2 = 0.40, RMSE = 7.41) and the basic density model (R 2 = 0.35, RMSE = 7.70). Similar to the MOE models, use of nonwood quality data was not useful for predicting MOR for tree-length logs and not useful for predicting lumber-length logs. The most accurate tree-length MOR model utilized the combination of acoustic velocity and green density (R 2 = 0.18, RMSE = 5.63); however, the model performance was not good. The most accurate lumber-length MOR model was similar to the tree-length model with the added variable of log height (R 2 = 0.42, RMSE = 7.26).
Acoustic velocity threshold values for meeting modulus of elasticity design values
For the tree-length logs, 10 out of 87 (11%) logs met the MOE design value for the Select Structural grade (12.4 GPa), 40 out of 87 (46%) met the No. 1 grade (11.0 GPa), and 66 out of 87 (76%) met the No. 2 grade (9.7 GPa). Using the regression coefficients for the tree-length logs found in Table 4 (MOE = −5.94 * 0.005 * AV), we predicted the MOE using acoustic velocity and compared the results to the actual MOE measured, and then, we calculated the area under the curve for the receiver operator characteristic plots. The AUC for the Select Structural grade (AUC = 0.95), No. 1 grade (0.87), and No. 2 grade (0.85) indicates that these measures have good accuracy at segregating tree-length logs that meet (0 = yes) or do not meet the design values (1 = no) for the respective grades. Setting a threshold velocity of 3170 m/s would result in the remaining tree-length logs to produce lumber that met the No. 1 (11.0 GPa) MOE design value (Fig. 6 ).
The 3170 m/s threshold would exclude 19% of the tree-length logs, and not all of the remaining trees would produce lumber that meets the 11.0 GPa design value; however, it does result in excluding a sufficient number of trees that produced lower MOE lumber that the mean value would increase from 10.7 GPa to the 11.0 GPa value. Setting this threshold did not result in excluding any tree-length logs that produced lumber that exceed the 11.0 GPa design value. Setting a threshold of 3600 m/s would result in the lumber meeting the Select Structural (12.4 GPa) MOE design value, which would exclude 86% of the tree-length logs and 6% of the excluded logs did produce lumber that exceeded the 12.4 GPa MOE value and thus were improperly excluded. Table 4 (MOE = −9.687 * 0.006 * AV), we Table 6 Relationships between lumber modulus of elasticity and modulus of rupture for lumberlength logs versus independent variables acoustic velocity, basic density, log shape, and log position MOE modulus of elasticity (GPa), AVacoustic velocity of HM-200 (m s −1 ), BD basic density (kg m −3 ), GD green density (kg m −3 ), MPD mid-point diameter (cm), MOR modulus of rupture (MPa), SED small end diameter (cm), LED large end diameter (cm), LOG log number where parameter is different for logs 2 or 3 Table 5 Relationships between lumber modulus of elasticity and modulus of rupture for tree-length logs versus independent variables acoustic velocity, basic density, and log shape predicted the MOE using acoustic velocity and compared the results to the actual MOE measured, and then, we calculated the area under the curve for the receiver operator characteristic plots. The AUC for the Select Structural grade (AUC = 0.88), No. 1 grade (0.83), and No. 2 grade (0.84) indicates that these measures have good accuracy at segregating lumber-length logs that meet (0 = yes) or do not meet the design values (1 = no) for the respective grades. A threshold of 3210 m/s would result in the lumber meeting the No. 1 (11.0 GPa) MOE design value, which would exclude 27% of the lumber-length logs (Fig. 6 ) of which 3% of the logs did produce lumber with a MOE greater than or equal to 11.0 GPa and thus were improperly excluded. A threshold of 3520 m/s would result in the lumber meeting the Select Structural (12.4 GPa) MOE design value, which would exclude 76% of the lumberlength logs of which 5% of the logs did produce lumber with a MOE greater than or equal to 12.4 GPa and thus were improperly excluded. Because the MOE of the lumber decreases with increasing log number, the threshold approach is also useful when looking at the individual log heights since a mill could saw lumber differently if the log came from the butt versus the top (Fig. 7) . For log 1, to meet the Select Structural MOE design value (12.4 GPa), an acoustic velocity threshold of 3250 m/s is needed which would exclude 25% of the logs of which 1% of the logs would be improperly excluded. For log 2, to meet the No. 1 grade MOE (11.0 GPa), an acoustic velocity threshold of 3330 m/s is needed which would exclude 33% of the logs of which 4% of the logs would be improperly excluded. For log 2, to meet the Select Structural grade, an acoustic velocity threshold of 3720 m/s is needed which would exclude 92% of the logs of which 6% of the logs would be improperly excluded. For log 3, to meet the No. 2 grade, an acoustic velocity threshold of 3280 m/s is needed which would exclude 61% of the logs of which 8% of the logs would be improperly excluded. For log 3, to meet the No. 1 grade, an acoustic velocity threshold of 3520 m/s is needed which would exclude 93% of the logs of which 4% of the logs would be improperly excluded.
Discussion
Log 1 acoustic velocity ranged from 3060 to 3910 m/s which is much higher than the range found by Mora et al. (2009) who Mora et al. (2009) found strong relationships between tree and log velocity (R 2 = 0.81). Moore et al. (2013) found for Sitka spruce good relationships between tree and log velocity (R 2 = 0.71) at the stand level. It would have been interesting to know if the strong relationship held true for older loblolly pine trees with greater diameters, but unfortunately, our tree acoustic velocity meter failed during field sampling and there was not sufficient time to repair the instrument for use in the study.
The acoustic velocity of logs 1 (3425 m/s) and 2 (3423 m/s) were not significantly different from each other but were different from log 3 (3219 m/s). The lower acoustic velocity for log 3 is expected due to larger proportions of knots and juvenile wood in log 3; in this study, 26% of the top logs (log 3) contained the live crown. However, the acoustic velocity of the lumber sawn from log 2 was significantly higher (4646 m/ s) than log 1 (4537 m/s). The lower acoustic velocity of the lumber from the butt log (log 1) may be due to processing the logs into lumber and the relatively high taper present near the butt of the stem. Thus, much of the higher density wood with lower microfibril angles was chipped instead of being converted into lumber. While the acoustic velocity of the lumber was lower from log 1 than log 2, the opposite was true for MOE of the lumber. Specifically, lumber from the butt log (11.9 GPa) had a mean MOE that was 1.3 GPa higher than lumber from the middle log (10.6 GPa). The difference in lumber MOE is likely due to both the higher lumber specific gravity for log 1 (0.61 vs 0.56) as well as the smaller knots typically found in log 1. The lumber results are similar to results found by Wang et al. (2013) where MOE had a negative relationship with vertical log position (R 2 = 0.58) in Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), meaning that log MOE decreased from the butt log to the crown.
We found considerable differences in the sources of variation of the lumber compared to what Moore et al. (2013) found for Sitka spruce (Table 7) . Overall, we found more variation due to log position and variation within log than Moore et al. (2013) found, and less variation due to site and tree within site. The differences could be due to the sampling scheme where we harvested trees from stands that had little geographic variation and slight differences in age, whereas Moore et al. (2013) selected stands based on standing tree stiffness and had a greater range of ages (26 to 47). It could also be due to differences in Sitka spruce versus loblolly pine.
The results of the mean MOE lumber models show that acoustic velocity is a useful method for sorting tree-(R 2 = 0.53, RMSE = 0.90 GPa) and lumber-length logs (R 2 = 0.49, RMSE = 1.37 GPa). A mill could randomly sample logs on trucks to determine if logs met the predicted design values or values need for other mill products. Additionally, a mill could install an acoustic system prior to the headrig with the results influencing the sawing solution; alternatively, or in conjunction, a similar system could be installed at the gang saw to account for the differences in log quality compared to cant quality. Thus, logs or cants with low acoustic velocity could be turned into posts, and higher acoustic velocity logs could be sawn in dimension lumber. The MOE design values for visually graded No. 1 and No. 2 southern pine lumber are 11.0 and 9.7 GPa, respectively. Based on these data, incoming tree-length logs would need to exceed 4150 and 3825 m/s, respectively, to meet the No. 1 and No. 2 MOE design values. For lumber-length logs, the acoustic velocity values would need to exceed 3400 and 3180 m/s, respectively, to meet the design values for MOE. This study was conducted in the summer on intensively managed material in the Lower Coastal Plain of Georgia, and thus, the equations would likely need to be modified to reflect a higher diversity of material that is utilized at mills, differences in sawing solutions, as well as seasonal differences in the wood moisture content. Prediction of MOR was more difficult because of the complex interactions that exist within a piece of lumber due to knot sizes, shapes, locations, and differences in slope of grain and specific gravity.
Both the mean MOE and MOR models were improved by adding log position to the acoustic velocity equation; however, where log position explained more of the variation in MOR than acoustic velocity, the opposite was true for MOE. Log position and log dimensions were the only useful non-wood quality type variables that were useful in predicting lumber MOE which differed from the Moore et al. (2013) study. Again, this could be due to species differences and the range of trees sampled in that study versus this one. Green density was useful for predicting lumber stiffness when combined with acoustic velocity and log position (R 2 = 0.64, RMSE = 1.14 GPa). The addition of green density is interesting given that it was so poorly correlated with basic density, MOE, and MOR. A constant green density value of 1000 kg/ m 3 is typically used when acoustic tools are applied to either standing trees or logs, when calculating dynamic MOE. The differences observed in green density illustrate that this practice is not entirely appropriate. In this study, green and basic density of the logs were estimated from disks cut from the ends of the logs or 4 disks from the tree-length log, and thus, it is not known how accurate the estimate of basic density was throughout the entire log. Future tests that examine drilling resistance or Pilodyn penetration would be of value in loblolly pine given that they are both rapid measurements that relate to wood density.
Incorporating wood property evaluation into studies can be difficult given the relative cost associated with transporting samples back to the laboratory and performing any subsequent measurement on the samples. Comparatively, measuring acoustic velocity on logs is rapid and provides valuable information on the quality of the log. Overall, the acoustic velocity models had improved prediction performance compared to the basic density models. These factors suggest that many forest studies could incorporate acoustic velocity of tree-length and lumber-length logs at relatively little expense.
For the multiple regression models, log diameter measurements are typically measured in the field and thus feasible to incorporate into models. In mills, diameter measurements are routinely conducted via lasers which yield a complete picture of the log dimensions, and thus, mill equipment would likely yield more accurate models than the models developed here. In the field, measurements of live crown are routine but are not feasible at a mill. Mills could determine green density via weight measurements linked to the volume as determined by scanning, and thus, the accuracy would likely be increased over our predicted green density based on disks. In the field, measuring green density will likely continue to be relied on estimates based on disk information. The largest branch is relatively easy to collect in the field; however, there is a need to develop accurate, low cost, and rapid techniques for measuring branch characteristics in the field. At mills, branch information could be included into models based on the volume scans in logs where the branches have not been covered over by wood growth.
Of the variables examined here, acoustic velocity proved the most useful for segregating logs based on the resulting MOE of the lumber produced from them. However, the M O E m o d e l s f o r t h e t r e e -l e n g t h ( R 2 = 0.53, RMSE = 0.90 GPa) and lumber-length logs (R 2 = 0.49, RMSE = 1.37 GPa) suggest that 53 and 49% of the variation in lumber MOE is being accounted for by acoustic velocity; however, this is not the case because of the within log Table 7 Comparison of variation sources for loblolly pine and Sitka spruce lumber (Moore et al. 2013) variation that exist because of pith to bark and stump to tip changes in wood properties. For the tree-length logs, 76% of variation for tree-length logs is found within the log; thus, segregation is only explaining 13% (53% * (100%-76%)) of the variation in lumber properties. Likewise, for the lumberlength logs, 59% of the variation is found within the log, and thus, segregation is only explaining 20% of the total variation. Thus, any segregation strategy needs to balance the fact that lumber produced within logs will contain a mixture of lumber that will meet or not meet specified design values. The segregation acoustic velocity values differ greatly from using the models to predict lumber MOE because of the variability in the prediction equation. For the tree-length models, a velocity value of 4150 m/s is needed for the tree-length log to meet the 11.0 GPa MOE design value for the No. 1 grade. However, for the logs sampled, a threshold value of 3170 m/s would result in the remaining logs that were not excluded to produce lumber that overall met the 11.0 GPa design value. The first approach would exclude 41% of the logs of which 31% were excluded improperly, whereas the segregation approach would exclude 19% of the logs and 0% of the logs were improperly excluded. For the lumber-length models, a velocity value of 3400 m/s is needed for the lumber-length logs to meet the 11.0 GPa MOE design value for the No. 1 grade. However, for the logs sampled, a threshold value of 3210 m/s would result in the remaining logs to produce lumber that overall met the 11.0 GPa design value. The first approach would exclude 36% of the logs of which 33% were excluded improperly, whereas the segregation approach would exclude 27% of the logs and 3% of the logs were improperly excluded. Given variation from pith to bark and stump to tip that exists in logs, and the differences found in the lumber stiffness between log heights, perhaps the most practical situation would be to buck the stem into logs, and then change the sawing pattern for the top logs if they met specified thresholds. Over time, a mill could collect enough data to make informed decisions about the lumber properties of the logs prior to sawing which when coupled with information on the age and stand history of the logs could result in better informed procurement decisions.
Conclusions
The results from this study show that evaluating acoustic velocity of loblolly pine tree-length and lumber-length logs can be used to segregate logs for lumber modulus of elasticity. The utilization of acoustics is not dependent on knowing tree or stand information such as age, site quality, and silviculture history. The relatively ease of use means that tree-length and lumber-length logs for loblolly pine could be evaluated throughout the supply chain to give a better indicator of the resulting product quality. Wood properties have traditionally been expensive to measure and most tests are destructive. For mills, acoustics could be factored into sawing solution decisions thereby identifying higher velocity logs that could be sawn specifically to make smaller width machine stress rated lumber. Consequently, lower velocity logs could be turned into timbers that are then treated. Product sorting by mills could result in paying premium or reduced prices for logs that exceed or do not meet specifications, respectively.
